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LINVILLE — A $5.5 million, 

10,000-square-foot expansion 

plan for new education spac-

es and revamped interactive 

exhibits are part of Grandfather 

Mountain’s newly-announced 

Conservation Campus, unveiled 

April 18.

“We’re working to share the 

wonders of Grandfather in ways 

that are broader and deeper than 

ever before,” said Jesse Pope, 

president and executive director 

of the Grandfather Mountain 

Stewardship Foundation — the 

nonprofit organization that owns 
and operates the Linville-based 

nature park — in the April 18 

announcement. “Whether it’s 

Grandfather Mountain announces ‘Conservation Campus’ expansion
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Grandfather Mountain’s current Nature Museum will be significantly expanded into a new nature discovery center, as depicted in this artist’s rendering.
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The museum expansion will feature all new state-of-the-art exhibits, designed by PGAV Destinations, a recognized 

leader in the design of museums, zoos, aquariums, resorts and brand destinations.
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BOONE — After nearly three 

hours going over the latest N.C. 

105 superstreet design, the 

Boone Town Council decided 

on Tuesday, April 23, to put the 

item on the agenda for potential 

approval at its May 7 meeting.

The morning meeting drew 

an overflow crowd to the Boone 

Council chambers. A total of 18 

SEE EXPANSION ON PAGE 2
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BOONE — Boone staff and other 
partners are making headway on 

plans for a sidewalk along N.C. 194 

near Hardin Park School, Boone 

Town Manager John Ward told the 

Boone Town Council April 18.

Ward said that town staff have 
agreements from several proper-

ty owners to provide easements 

allowing sidewalk to be installed by 

the town along the east side of the 

Ward: Progress 
made on 194 

sidewalk plans
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DEEP GAP — Search warrants for 

surveillance camera footage, a Snapchat 

account and four to five cell phones were 

executed by Watauga County Sheriff’s 

Office in the case of the April 10 double 

homicide in Deep Gap, revealing more 

about the crime that has shocked the 

High Country community.

Tristan Noah Borlase, 17, of Orchard 

Road, Deep Gap, was arrested on April 

11 and charged with two 

counts of murder in the 

deaths of his parents — 

Jeffery David Borlase, 

43, and Tanya Maye 

Borlase, 44.

Court documents 

indicate that the bodies 

appeared to have been 

removed from the resi-

dence. Documents state that authorities 

believed that “... an altercation occurred 

inside this residence that led to the 

demise of the male individual and the 

female individual located outside of the 

residence.”

Blood was located throughout the 

“entire residence” of the home as well 

as outside of the residence, according to 

court documents. The documents also 

state that an empty handgun holster was 

located on a bedroom floor, but do not 

indicate if a weapon was recovered.

The body of Jeff Borlase was found 

outside — about 30 to 40 yards away 

from the residence — behind an out-

building with a noticeable puncture 

wound, and he was partially covered with 

leaves, stated Deputy Matthew Rollins 

in the documents. Tanya Borlase’s body 

was found in the bed of a truck that was 

parked up an embankment and aban-

doned; she was reportedly covered in a 

blanket and bags of mulch, he said. 

While the State Bureau of Investiga-

tion was at the scene the day after the 

incident, Watauga officials were notified 

More information surfaces in double homicide case
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